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STOLEN VEHICLE
RECOVERY
Beame is the smartest wireless recovery
device on the market

Smaller, simpler and totally
affordable, Beame is your solution
to Stolen Vehicle Recovery

WITH SMART WIRELESS
TECHNOLOGY, BEAME CAN
BE INSTALLED IN
ANY MOBILE ASSET

...basically anything with a number plate

Simplicity made easy with the

BEAME SMARTPHONE APP

Access these features, and more,
with the Beame App:

Download a copy of your insurance
certiﬁcate
Download your Beame Smartphone App
available for both Android and iOS

Check the status of your device
Beame is powered by a battery that lasts
for a minimum of 3 years, after which we
will replace it for you, FOR FREE*.
*A few T&C’s apply. Visit www.beame.co.za to read the T&C's.

PRODUCT FEATURES AND BENEFITS
Jamming Detect

Beame can detect vehicle jamming and alert the Control Centre, to ensure
continuous visibility, helping to combat vehicle theft.

Smart Wireless Technology

Beame installations don’t interfere with the wiring of your car so it won’t affect
your vehicle’s electronic warranty.

Easy To Hide

Easily hidden in basically anything with a number plate.

Quick Installation

Beame is not connected to your vehicle's power supply, which means fast,
hassle free, non-intrusive installation without compromising your vehicle’s
electronics or warranties.

Low Battery Alert

Beame has a minimum 3-year battery life. When your battery runs low, you
will be notiﬁed.

Lifetime Warranty*

If your Beame device needs to be replaced, we will install it for you, free of
charge*.

Multi Vehicle Type

Beame is a small, wireless recovery device that ﬁts easily into your vehicle,
motorbike, quad bike, trailer, caravan or any other movable assets.

RECOVERY FEATURES
National Network Coverage

Beame enables stolen vehicle recovery anywhere in South Africa.

Dedicated Recovery Teams

With Beame, you have 24/7/365 days access to a dedicated recovery team
and recovery services.

Free Stolen Vehicle Recovery*

No additional costs when a real recovery is made for stolen and/or hi-jacked
vehicles.

QUALITY STANDARDS
Vesa Approved

With VESA approval and ABS certiﬁcation, you can rest assured that Beame
offers you the best stolen vehicle recovery product.

Abs Accreditation

Insurance Approved

Beame is approved by all major insurance companies.

Conﬁdence Checks

With Beame’s Conﬁdence Checks, you can contact us at any time to ensure
that your device is in good working condition.

*A few T&C’s apply. Visit www.beame.co.za to read the T&C's.
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Beame is available nationwide in

99% of South Africa’s
cities and towns
Find a ﬁtment centre near you

www.beame.co.za
0860 BEAME1 (232631)

BeameRecovery

@BeameRecovery

Beame is a product of MiX Telematics
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